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6orm FtiA 442.30 
- (Rev. 4-19-72) WATER PURCHASE CONTRACT 

19% 
bctacmthe City of Williamsburg , 

P.0. Box 119, Williamsburg, KY 40769 . 
(Adders) 

Whitley County Water District 
ha&&r rcfnwd to l B the “Sclh” md d* 

111 Main Street, Williamsburg, KY 40769 

(Addma) 

beninrftrl referred to es the “Purcheser”. 

WSTNESSETH: 

Wberetn, tbr Purcheca is arpaixed md rdabhhd under the ptwicioas hl 
KRS 74 of tile 

cod~of RQntucky 
for the purpose of co~stnrcting rnd operatinE l rater supply distribution 

lyrtetn ?avin( ueter UBCIS wttbia the are; descr& ia plmnr now oe file ;n the office of thv Putchrt~r sad to rccompllsh 
this putpore. tbc Purcbua will require a supply OC treated rrter, Md 

&‘herm~, the fdkr OWIS and opartcs , weta supply distribution system dth l capacity currmtly capable of serving the 
present customers of the Srllet’r systm and the estimated number of wsta usvrs to be served by the said Purchaser as rho*n 
in the plrnr of the system now on file in the office of tbt Putchaser. md 

Wberert, by 
Resohltion 

No. enrad '.a lbc \OW dry 

or -y (1993, by the Seller, tl~ sale of water to the Purchaser in recordone@ 

with the ptovisioas of the smid 
contract 

was rpptoved. aad tbr execution of thlr contract 

uylsg out the uid 
RQsolution 

by the Mayor 
, 

md &tested by tb 
Yr 

day, 
c Qrk 

wn duly authorized. rsd 

wbuus, by -of Ibe 

of the Purchrra, enacted 00 tht \o TN day of 

“b 

,192 

Contract 
the petcbrse of water from tbo S&w ia acr. tdart with tbe terms set forth il. rbe said 

wu qqmwd, and the cxmstloa of MB &ohat by thr m.. , and 
mcstcd by the Secretary wru dufy oathmired; 

Now, therefore, io conudnetica of the foregoing snd the 111utua1 apeeereats heteiaaltcr set forth, 

A. Tbc Seller Agmrr: 

1. (Qurllty and Quudy) To famish tba Purckrser at the point of hhery bewiadter specified, during the term of 

ata -trad or MY 1-s 01 WCOJOO tbad. potdie mated nta meting applicable parity l und*rds of the 

RQntucky Department of Natural RQSOUrCQQ and Envlroxumntal Protection 

,. to d grmtity OS may be trqmircd by the Pwhm md to l xcnd - - 2,S00,0P0 sI Itons per otonth. 
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2. (Pomt of Delivery and Pmrure) That wster will be Iuraished at a rembarbly co&ant p~ssnre EIICW!~ 

exieting line pre86u&e prqpasd 6 
at from mm inch an& mpply at a point located -_ 

at the fire hydrant at the junction of Highway 92E and Highway 29~ 
If l greeter pressure than :hat aomully,ovailable et tbe psint of delivery is ~equlted by the khrwr, the cost of providio; 
such cattier prrrwre shall be borne by the Purchaser. Emergency failures 01 presswe or sapply due to lotin supply line 
breaks, porn f&m, flood. fire md IIIC of nrler (0 fight fire, arthpdr or otbtr cotmU&* shell trtcILIc tbe kllef frola 
this provision for such rwconrblr period of tire es may be aaessay to restore service. 

3. (Weterin~ Equipment) To furnish, install, operate. end luiatain at its owa expursr at point of drlivuy, the 
amsury metering qurpment, includiag l IO&~ house or pit, aad required devinr d tirnbrd type for properly mnwiag 
the qmtity of water delivered to the Purcha~r UNJ to calibrate such aeteriag equipmeat rbamr ~qur&ed by tbo Purcbua 
but not more frqumtiy tl5sn oocc every twelve (12) moatha. A meter r#rtcrisg not mora tkul hw paceat (2%) oboveor 
klow the test ruuit dull k deemed to be #CYmtt. The previous radloee of any mater dioclowd by teat to be itmtxumt~ 

shdl brr cbrfaled for thm six moathm pmvioas to such test ia sccorbrsce with the percataS, d 
iuccnbcy found by such testa. if any meter fails to crgister for ray period, the mount of uatm funkbed dothg much poliod 
&rll be dc+laed to be the amount d rmtcr delivered ia the correepoadlng period iar&iateiy prior to the fdlure, ualen S&W 

mad Purchorer shall agree u on a different unooat. The ~eteriog equlpmont shell be read on 3ikh 

An approprmte OlIiciQ of % t a Purchaser at a11 reesoaoblc times shall have access to the meter for the purport of verify& 
ita mwliigs. 

4. (Billins Pmccbure) to furnish the Purcherer et the above mddreu mot imte~ thm the 
10th day of 

emch month. with on atemiud mtdement of the •OIIII~ of water fumisbed the Purchrra during the ptecedis~ month. 

‘B. TbD PwchDw Agrm: 

, 
1. (Rater urd Paymeat Datt) To pry the Seller, not Lta rhl~ tbc 

20th 
day of arch month, for www 

b. S tan pw 1000 gdlorrr for water ia c.. ce88 of plloos but 
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C. R ie htber notudly egmed belrrea the Seller aed the Pnrcherc~ u follows: 

1. (Tcan of Contract) Tbit this contract AIf exteed lot a teem of 4s yemrr fnm ho date of tbc ioithl 

deiinry of ay retet ee &own by Be Rttt bill rubmittcd by the Setfa to tbc P&us md, htdtti lay be WIWWA of 
*rbpded lo, such term. 01 tcrar. as nay be l @ upon by the S&et ad Pmchser. 

2. (Delivery ol Wet) Tbet 30 deya prior to tbe estiaeted dete d completion of coaatrpctioa of tbr 
Pot&&t rater Supply distribution rystea, the Purchrrcr will notify the Seller in writing tbc dste for tbe bitiol delivery 
wf r&L 

3. Water for Text@) Wkw teqwsted by tbe Pur&brccr tbr Seller will nuke evriloblr to the tWratt0r at the 
point of delivery, or other point reeoeebly close thereto, water sufticient for testing, Op&teg, sad treoch filliac the yetem 
of tbr Purcbose~ during cwstructton, inrwtive of wbetha the ateriug equipment bar been iawtelled at thet time, et l 

Qd cbage of s L3- l 0 o wblch will be peid b the caatrmztor or, on his Mltue to py. by the Pwcbam. 

4. (Failurr to Deliver) Tbrt the Seller till, et ell ttacr. opefete and meieteia it* sy8ttra in m elktent l mnc, 
ad WI1 take such rcth u may be IWCC~SS~ to fudirt, tbr Per&m with qlratitin of water required b the Ptarcberef, 
Pqoruy 01 prtirl fdlunr b de&a wete~ shell be remedled with all poeoiblo &spatch. Is tbr event of on l xteeded 
mbtage ot wtn, or the wpply of wrtrr rwdleble to the Seller ir o&tr*ir dialsirhed over ee extesdd period of time, 
the appiy d w&et to Purebud caasuurm drll k fettuccd or ditirhed is the ame ratio of ptoportioo es tha supply to 
sdltr’r auwmlm lr mducd 02 dJRI0hb.d. 

5. (Madifiattas of Coattect) Tbet the provi8ioer of tbir contmct pefteiaisg to the 8cMule of mtn to be pdb by 

the Putdun lor W&t ddivatd are 8Bbjsct to m0dIfmatioo at the end of 0vcsy ’ yew period. Any incmua or 
mu ia mtu shall b brrd 00 l damonstzablr tncr#w UC decruse Is the wstm of performance ktreuader, bat eecb 
cost@ &U aot in&de iatmued apltdirotkm of tbt Seller’e estan. Other pxoviaioer of (his collttect mey be modified 01 
dted by xmtud yetrae& 

6. (Re@tvy Am) Tlut this eoatnct is subject to sncb n&s, re&tioas, or irwa em atey be opplinbh 
to dmilrr egreemtnb to this State end the Sella md Purduetc will ~llebontc ia obteining such permits, mtificatcr. or the 
like, u may b mgobtd to ~oaply thraitk. 

7. (Miecdlonaus) That the constauction of the rota snpply distribution mtem by the Putchaam is betn Raeneed 
by a loen rado or insured by, U&W l amnt from, tbs Uoited States of America ~tiag throw@ tbe Frrmen Home A z ieietr+ 
tioa of the Unttd Stam Deputemat ef Agrtcultore. 4 the ptovisims baeof penrtniog to the udtrtokingo of the Pure&u 
ore co~ditiaaed upwn the epovd, in writing, of tbc Sbtc Director of the Facmerc Heme Admioi~Wtion. 

8. (SUCC~SW to UN Purckaerl That ia the mat of ay OCCM~CL Metla~ the PWCIIW teceprble of pa 
fomia& ooder thh wtnct, ay WICC~~ of the Pludua, wbdbn the rtxult of 1-d p-r, wrivateut, 01 otkmtiae, 
duJJ suti to tb dgh of the Ptwdmn hmmdrr. 

9. (Pledge) This contract is hereby pledged to the Vnited St&tee 
of America, acting through the Fanners Home Administration as part 
of the security for the loan or loans from the United stat& of 
America. 
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Sdkf: 
CITY OF WILLIAMSBURG 


